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was in П t tr 51.“ JTee ÊUgêi JYct POYW, *td ntrovne.” НеїVolume 8.

t<n ІМГШТІМ or а Гме* —On the угайк- ’ be seen flashing along with bis while fee- ! is ai prawn in *» pramim of Sir Homy Her-

жйіії зя іггїгл'^-'л'—"
ihey bounded away at loll speed «теє- T„mpl wilb , knowledge of A.nwic eifeet- ; ,eH a„ e„es and fixes (he attention of *«» •»»«.'" w ..чуяПу so ; 
ingthe eavalcade. The length „he «L.U When M, towering plume ^"„fTt,?ТЛк
journey to Ibaoh, from the snmtm vas .£lyp,ZbrZZ¥2 approaches, the crowd falls back, and l.„,o,v I ,r.e MU»
mne m.les, and altogether was atobtoos ,г'^щ ,tT«mb£ra fctww toe,,,. J enframed in a vacant spare appears a sha! *гаЛ. wto*,» tagkad ew,rad from the
march, the descent V-emg nearly asiffi- whKh „fL.rra Up!,,», !„»=, reperd. On »n« ; fi whicb there is no second in Rus-
cult as the ascent, I sbrnrld say .*» ra-rar,,. bn «oyde.b Г.2. 1 JL e»*n if there be in the world. The ~ ^^ÎTbïkiuid
the greatest pass we had briber. «Creed. j Russians declare that it is » a figure of the | ,„,n/d m.ny Mi,. = 1 wrcM

1 he approach to Dormb leatls the t»el- ,ln„ „L npnn.-.tonie,( *,ri™. gtaftdesl heaoly, expression, demeanour pn.l ь,,і I »», find At laegili I heard
w,n SROOKK.M------------of*. Union row S«tmo Сш«=. « rnr. Dae,,,.,, and c, n.,ge, uniting all-he majesties and

SoHi'iwurk lv>„,:.»n. m.ikcit, oath »ud *»iih. thnv h» f-‘ • V V *L , ' , " f ArAp.s.— Many of the Tbnkalli Herl^mns graces of all the heathen ерки. W he.. , ftom ear ,ft ear . end one ol the enemy-wee just
(rhhr«#eg»nem)wH8 »(H,c,.d with tifttiX В VS “n,es met ХУ^У V ? , .a? . * d„ certainly .sell their female children.— they say and write this, they mean every : to drive his bayonet ihrougb him
NINO Ul.CKK-i oi.hivl.-ft arm, *r.d ulcerated that, on passing, the loads bad In be tns- f} , j t,ave before* observed had word ..fit to the letter. The person of, French dr .miner micrpoeed and saved hi» idV—
onre* and w innds лп hmh I.»y8, f.r which deponefi! ferred by manual labour over the olfStiCt- , .. ' , ( . і ЛГ f - - f, |, a, l\ th-it of я colossal man in When Marshal .Sow.f learned the eircwmeiance, he
was sdmittsd «* patient at the МаГтроІ,- in£, mas/ д lar_ voiume of water ГГЄ.1 ,hue <1‘ЧГ,0$сД їЬ'ЄС* a"d М<КИа °f ,.W° l^6 ** I,*? °f ® Cf « 1 I, L ordered «he drummer ,» be reward-d on the spot,
far. f fut* j.itai, ,n Xpni, Ш1. where ho commue,! Л , ' .j A, , form in» na'l ' <Iati2fhters ; and on more than one occasion the full prime of life and of heal.n . brf> efld wro1e№»p«deoi». stating the cttcam*«**e
for nearly four week,. Unable to receive a ere tU * *? t,,e 1 cd u,f &ІЄП' f ,rm,r?^f oalJ j j,atj o{fere(} lo rne for sale, girls from ten eight years of age, abrtit six feet two in- Who. id ms credit be it spoken, ordered that drrnn
there the deponent sought tehefht .be threv follow, cataracts over the huge rocks dis ced I f ш ^ jcc ofabout ches in height, with a bnst and person well ^/Т^тЇГИпЛ ЧК.
t'Wbî%“!2L"iïîl,*fS four o, five dollars each. Jo merchandize filled out. Without any approach to co,P„- Г

Ch ir.nf СГо<ч Ho,pit'll m the егкі . . , , ’ ‘і і ‘ Л ” і the value of a realty handsome slave girl lenry. His bead is magnificently carved, bndg» at ihe Coa. with ibe 4SU. thé French esme
of Art*md. for some week, more ; which deponent , У. P? . the smoot n рогІкіПет- r m Jch mftre trilling than when he has a splendid breadth of shoulder and down impetno.nly, and the fight was funou,. I
left .b*u»g a f«r worse condition than wb.-n he IW»d bedded in the framing stream. tmI J, e • t v i ns six or seven Cli chest, great length and symmetry of limb, have seen tli* bridge, gentlemen, aud it is hard./
oitiiled Ony's where ,ir FIAKNSBY UOOPKR. flowers bloomed luxuriantly on thd bdies P;* . , • -, •, I c, ;v f,.rmA/l liinils and feet__ . | V« ider than fhi, tab e. Again and again the assainiÜnVoO,,., Ldw.1 oUkomof rim r-nl *»o„, b,d : ,,f ,,,e ,,, ШеМк* і the I M* of blue soo-l. worth about two «lui- Will, finely formed hands and leu. tru w n . ,„J jud,. of 8. бегемга.
told deponer,t that the only chanu of s«cmg hi$ hf* 4 f I » „ i .1 • , ,% ■ , ; lings in England, is a more than sufficient ser s Magazine. o*ibe conflit when I state mat, out of the hundred
mas to frOSU II І ЛПМ ! Tim deponent there *Cef»ted the at# with t^ opiT- , . ff> jndofe pven a mother to part - ’ | men of which my brother William s company con-
WhrM rillwt npon Iff Brigtii, Chief phy,ici»rr, of fume. The v.md bellowing rjmt the j , > . ТЬеяе W<r-,ins Ї >,b- Til f. NAPIER FAMILY. swed. lev lew «sty. A fre.h column of the ene
tie,', who on urn.»,, d.i,r,n,n| , coi.dmnn, kind- iuttinv point,, the r,mf of the wlef and ,c c *, ' , , Wo hsro rec-ived s copy ofiho Cap* Тоь-о У ail. j c:m,e down—s dru
ly оті I,„>• /«««.-І r>»f«fe»A loZo,/to the cries ,-fonc imiianm, morlal/tvlo • rcnre-1, were always transacted with the of. dinner *,..n in the Com lime, • d»ir tod. .homing • V ore I tmpsraor ;
ito/u 1 tor, i,«*«-> co to .Ur . • ,ff . / • . I female relatives ; hut the returns, 1 was m„„i„: IJ»u. r.„. Town. <« S r Ooergo N.pi-r. , Tl,.y «ore dmrn te-k. nod the drummer fed
nOt.COII'A f. end -,li atoll -/or Ms Tiffs on'f 8 L hn.'Seil 1mm wet teet, linrmosntert oenerallv handed over to the no, (ienersl of ihe colony, by e number of l.i. Among Ihe deed Afierlhe ,01100. we won: op 10
Ointwrt ml hurt. /hurt ft,mi, ,,llg ,,,„tssr,l tht an otef! i.led pony, which, ovcrllascmo. *____J- .... ,, f • , frionde. on rhe e.o ofh'iS depnrlare fur F.r.gloid. Ihe .pol,where the drummer Iw : he wore ihe C,ose
triiml 'fill tlTrli Ніні hint i,ntlr f r.,. in upset his load, min,,led wifi, thertirossfint 1 . * , . ' .. - -, . , efie, hoiitmi ,ho eppnintmorpt for ,1, yoer# The of ihe Lesion ,,f lion,,or i—ihat drummer proved
fin rI'll„ " -Tiie imp,, judo. ,!»dvi,0 lauoltter of the other servants vho wit- ,n <«»*” »t«ho idea of being sold to , j„,|„ Meoz.es presided, end Ihe HonMetsrs. to he 0,0 men «ho rased my brother e fife [ fleer

r.r-iwfd by lb-■ fkimiicrit. and a vrrfirt rare, of , , . . c i , • • . . me, hut seemed happy enough to leave , port-r and Montagf» occupied the vice-’Chair*. Gent'emen. thes« arc anecdotes of me war, which
fcctOfl Irttbrc-Week-, by liis tM,* alone m HOLLO- nesscis l.ie mislnp, firmed а 9СЄЄ highly | jf d t |,nmes in starch of fortunes I In reply to the toast 6f ' The thr-f* gillam bm shnw you w hat the feeling# of aoldiera are. You 
WAV f1 FILLS and OINTMENT, after four exciting. Occasional у,-the revdieratimi т,в(оГ. , r ,1 s-r own r„- ! than. « hose names were constantly a«nci*t-.d w,,i never find *he brave soldier cruel to hi* enemy.
HtMpn.iU haif failed 11 ' When l)r. bright wav caused by a mass of earth and agmerits f >e ' ... , • mgsthcr in the РйПіП*ПІа army—Charle* Ge-irgr or quarrelseme wnh hie friend*. And. a* I am
»1,ow„ by the déportent. Ifm result nf his advice and ,lidinn down from the main horf rarrv- Іт,Г • nn-l both paren's and children, in j afI<J W.flism Napier/ which was received w, I ttnry te l n«, there is another anecdoie cmnected
charily, ho Fi-id. • 1 am Imih astounded .uid del ghi- . Л , .. .- , r V ./ these business transactions, support tliem- grpnt cheering wi!>. Ihe r ri nuilur war, which, in reference to this
" ed, L 1 thought thn, if 1 eve,,UWr„ a,am a.ive ?И obstructions b'fore , , tm, the st.]vi;s mf,( fithicallv, a],hough on the eve , 9m Gr.naur, NAf.tn .aid-Gen.l-.- f pW prmriple may alw, mention
' it would bo withont ymir arm. 1 can only com- admirer of nature in tlio Wildesticene not , • '.I I- „ I.ardlv know what to say : bin my hnn.' : le friend When Marihal Soull
pare this Cure .«n Chinn!!!- • to linger ton long in this love! «left.— ° being separated ioievcr .—John h„, p7„id „„ ma„y сотріт.емм my : ,that,:

Sworn at the Мпгміоп Ьо.ме ) The torrent, after leaving thin stiiestcred stn* * Iranis. ..................... is ab*detely inc.iri.beni nfl me in say *e.neth»rr| in
of Ihe C.IV of l/.nd..,., il.isVVVM. BROOKE. «not fiettles down into * onii trentle F" -.накпиг^—A Fort Гпп'яіеа 1 witnessed remrn. Yon hat* done me lh# honour to drink
6lt. day of Mardi H42. S Spot, ЯвШвЗ tiOWn Hit n quit, gentle ||m f„;|0,Min„ ,cene ;-A cannon-ihol ftotil the enfe mv health аіят, together with my brother* I

Before Мір, Іона Prate M іупГ, stream, meandering through a mrt, gnn- ll1v ,1 j|*elf in the sand bugs in front of one of shall say nothing more, however, of m'sdf. hnl.
iv Alt iii-'.f A«;i'sj ,,r h „ ft*,! 1-м o'd sy mead, and unites with nnot.tr at. the the buddings, end a second followed ettwily in ihe thouch it may appear vain in me, I will be vain
її- , і ' і i „ ft-H ftrpiieiV Sore Ninnies fort belmv. It ія here that a/imnse ie same direction, hot even widening the Opening ihe mouth to any a few word* about my brothers.Sioney and Ulcerated C^nrssM^Xssmoure9w-T first caught of the gra-sy plain/where the “n/tW-" ^М^пГьШTojîStlî??—w^'ïftTi

might M br-wed «ilk tlieillHwRTU ; savannat "the ânimùlS remain btViiPe or ihar1<sm-ri tmTWifeit eliot that was fired, and command at Meanee and Hyderabad, where I
menu* cures will be eiree ed *dh a mucl greater savanna., , , vild — e"ft rncceeding one for several minutes, ;went know from others hew he has distin
certainty, and in half Ihe I,me that U would requ re four months, and become Olmo> Vlld.— wj(Je m4rk*_ UflUed Service Magazine. ee!f: for he i. far too modest to s
by using ihe Ointment al-me he Ointment is At the approach of a stranger the; scam- мілгіїа Frcn in his letters to m
proved In be і certain remedy fur the bite* of inns- f aWa., frec Q4 mountain ОІГ. ОП1Є Ilf ^ OETS AND FaINTPHS, LoVP.flЯ OF Fl.OW- 
,-І,. и.».А. Band flie*. TTm-go font. la«"<. {Jie bi>n3 ;n Tarldrv exceed tnrilv nr une.—Millon. Herrick, Cnwprrf ! ami in
CBmhZ rhiidblain.. rhappad Hand, and even thirty mile,, nnd the huraclealcv '™r own timet, Word,worth, Wilson,
Lip*, also i: us and Soft Corns, will be mine- would find it Ho easy task to brid oneol Leigh Hunt, Clare, and a thousand others,
dia(..l. r„r. 11.1 'hr or the Oil.fi,.ant. , un,amed tnarei—Asiatic Jrnat. hwed flowers—singing in prat-ei.ftheir

The РИИ ir* not only the finest remedy .nn„f ЇИ,ІИ ВгЄпатім beauty such undying strains ns have Won
!:::^,«'2V r„ i„,T,.Mr.r-Th,j,«.i,„,..^«.«і-н. «!««,»•ki^Vhd»рІіТ*«'’Гь*inswnrd’ii;

harveiM аГ..г,ІОпа lliev will I,a fimhd of ilia graal.al i. pr—rvnd in die Ormmr-ll.a in Hr day., which to clothe itself, to their own «weet
st iv.ee Tli-<- Till* are. without exception, ihe wln-n the covenant shall he completed 'heir re fajt(le Indeed it is one of the articles in a
"MÜLd'hH, «1 »hkh be needs m,,a. ,uh-

! і J, c .і I............ P,,;pn„ esceed Ihat olll.e lempin of Solomon: at instead scribe, before lie be permitted to enter
N ft —Directions .or ikTCyj,rrr/, Jь Tl! ofltown stone, its whIU will he cansjrncl of j •« ,}|C crowded arena, and wrivflo lor the

vhnpto ,T firme; moonlight n„;l flower,,
" ,arl walla .if jaapar, and urn...... mat d.-ari.ic love of the pure tltld laeautlhll of earth,

on. and enlightened hy th|l.»ry of and a passionate longing tiller immortality 
ledificatioti nf Ihb gorgeoueifite n being the predominating sentiments with

i"."d ............ . wflb" r,"l'"rei1' c.whic|, ,,lr|, „ mind І, or onglit to 1,0 іm-
df-Ііснгу ibe world can produce.—A Ipviswi, pur .... ,itostdy fnttvimd for the dCCHsloM—я feue behe htied. Artists, ton, are for the most part 
nitith, of exquisite flavour—and От bird bêche, a flower-lovers ; and who van look for long 
species how extinct, if ever it hoi all «pence, ,,pon life-glowing paintings Bitch os we 
«|„КЄ W logs ЙГО of .ПсЬ.*іе.іи»І0вЬ4сМІ.Є у nam(, without feeling powerfully 
Hints rays—aro named ntnohgst II'# pruiortsnl , . 1 , *tli» abgtist feast. Win# from the vaults Adam convinced of the truth of this assertion 1— 
and Enoch, prescrvid miraculously, Гготв lime Nav. hot content with admiring they grow 
of those patriurchs, so tlmt its flavour i»r*r* in ambitious ami seek to imitate, and verily

PB.;rt.,c«H iMM'-th" with s„ ttfitch sneers, that the anecdote 
wlncli rahhot be cxlisiisted j and nil virtiis am! . . ,
worthy Jews, fiuin the lime of the d, live.ee of told of some old painter whose flowers 
their hirefrither* from Egyptian bondage, ill he were so exquisitely finished that they de- 
snhimuited from tlmir grave* lu he pretest the CejVPl] the very bees in quest of treasure

fj.rtl.cir hot.ey-eelU.eems scarcely a fable, 
ahil spiritual than anythin* that hue been pticed 1 lie arctiitect, too, hows to our sweet 
under on v dlepertsiimh from the or ти і of the creed, and we (face the emblems of his 
world — Urr. U. Oliver, U D.-~ neemason^uar faj^j j„ [he tvndition-liaunted acanthus and
'"'ЛҐлмвп.слм Vctratc-Tlmnco. ll™ Rmcclullotu, which hi, marble im-

« r XT » . • „ n„i ,i.., mortalizei.-rJizaoetA louait, Nen, Month- threnvery of North Ainu tear otul tlimiin- / Ammblw. ««1,.г»,І tl„ m«t«ri»l.
metuement of the rod fishery otl itwjast •' _ great source* : nnd, nlthmig
were neatly contemporaneous. Л tell у Tlte EMTKRon Nteitot.Ai.—The plainest m»nt* in the third volume h 
»« 4-v y«»r I»1S, tm,fillers nf М.СІІ .Ircascd l,ut the mn,t rificent figt.te wi'it
Spanish, nnd Portuguese ships fVeqlted upon all public occasions jn Pussia, is, ,-)rn*,ion were far beyond suspicion—they were 
the Imhiis of Newfoundland. Thé E|ish. most unquestionably, the Km pc rnr. As ,he Duke of Wellington #nd MarshalSouti (cheers) 
abendv encatred in the fisheries alofthe the Empress hangs on the arm of her tm- | mention this circumstance, because it illustrate* 
shiites'i.l' Ireland, had Mot » yet »|e a We hu.boml, «rayed in а Мате .<i««-ek J "'^/^ЛГтГьі^тЛт^ітГ.о nlr 

push into those more distant westcreas. and. with short steps, dings n hea > ti.nn f ||(i, work wae thP publication of » book, con 
In the early part of the 17th centurKn- of velvet behind Iter, the hmperor tu*cmn- \\p їЬіЧШ
«land began to estimate tiie ex '«less mmlatea Ins steps to lier movement. , ' | те.-И. ту o*n Г.ч.ег—
fisheries of North America at tliel-eal Ids commanding figure «d Иf.memlHin, firalmp if»» ’”і"*ьП1і>ьГгоТ 
vaine, as matter f„r area, nationa. tower above albrn,,. whiU, the sonhsM,. ,

rachrini," the UnsslaJ R«,eon Km- о';--™

and William and Mary, various an uf peror as though he was a p .1. munir», »>» ratrad st lh. е<« «Г tlMiy-eisM » be
.. *« і arrni*,,. vds or ceremotetee of a religious chntnctrt ■ ommindrt-in-CliMf of one of lb# bmv«**t armiespar .ament were passed, a. ,1 reK»lp> , £ ™ ™ tuVB,Ш* slattds with hi. l-V, ih. Itn.Hh Shura, with which he

made for their emouiagemedt audio- tie t.mpeu r J_ ,,nllv mo- ver-d the IVmn.ul.. IVnn. it,# h»»« m rn.™ in
lection. Rut, notwithstanding the mitts , head nnctm н d n l , j , vurnuas—tien. Sir jnhn Muord (U>ed chasriiw )
ed value of the fisheries thus fostenhy I timtiess. Jm e ftote« b> cl. rn. , Th„ men ew».t h„ ad.saeemeM M «*>»* >>»'

11„1 carried Oil hhe liven by one of Ills own thunderbolts. sword he were, lie «».. as r« are awwe, 
і V ’ ç v Vs., t і і у- і’, і ,'ЛіИсІ hot nnisibtv Ін» more statue like.— ib» son of l)r. Mttén, ih» stitWr ol * Zejuco. '

colonists of New England and New but- conul not J -ttributed vi,hw to I [Witrpt* him • good «lucation. end 1-А !»•« «
land, I rot It, ton,'tiler, Were 111 maghtle Xet this IS not he » . . , „ ,nd with h« -wnrd «tea. Jnhn
less limn those followed hy the l'ivh I want of heart or ol cm,mom Unt h. Moon! pU„d himratf .t the led nt .he Rno»n
heforw tlio rolmuest of finie 1ІІХЧ,— aware tint every movement is wait he.l —an easy thing at diet n«SH Tim naiirranl rate in wlnrh ell cnmi'Uiwmrn ,s

. . t , 1 ; 1 Iitll.ivntlv interixtvted. and made to mean Ui the military ebxr*ct»r of fcir John Moore. ,nci„Hed, nn.t from which flow att the form sluice
„ I 1 таке, hy these fisheries alone, filmed dlflen My I | j-r-ended to evince He i. .„tficn-m tn qente the word, nf hie l,me the „hirll „,щт he, «t.Mhdied m ri.ilm-d nerren.,

* I lier navy to an extent that rendered itr- more than tt^ a . f him thut Duke «Т Weihngum. when *n ch'oii <чпЛ*,‘ї,,‘1'’i«, (that no man shmttd ghvc *iw prefervbce to him
qualm rn»»,.: mi.lahle to all Europe. Emm the jo; al knows that they nay and .hmh - анаїШ eeeinet So Jm,n. ТтеП*' ,-n ) » ratera omprehnn.,»» nnd- ceraia. *ai.

Willi,m Vomrerell wlio eommd і he is " le plus bet homme qu on puisse m a. », w,..,ld every dong lh»l r» mes"- —trias, n is ant em fur rtr» rarnd in rmeginn en
' . ^.1V x, . 1 *. ' , I iorarrer-" and as he hears this every ,„d«sid ■ So John Mourn rmrermnimiued » Istili. ; ,„,„,1,,, «ithoril «арротіщ run he broken
ed the New England troops at lire ca,«v s ttneger , ane a . , appm,.m b,nr .. he «..-ihe hrai «f Bomb

SVC AU. of l-ouisbat* in n«dvhap|irei»tha*e where, and sees the saomttnriigM >oli,le„p,

ага six. k z—i—siJC'srs : ass Ttz :i. z -» « »«■
-------- ‘“Івь feïïSrÆlSîiia: aüï =aSïiSBri,

A CIRE FOR AI/I/JIITHE CHROSICLE
fs poblishett every Friday afternoon1, hy Dorx.vt 

A Civ., at their office in the hric’.r building corner 
of Evince William an«f Church streets.

Taitiss—ІГи. per annum, or №. 6d. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2* 6«f. extra.

.\ny person forwarding the n«mes of six respon
sible subscribers will be entitled to a copy gratis.

BJf Visiting and Bnsinesa Cants, (plain and or
namental. ( Handbills, Blanks, and Priming 
ally, neatly executed.

All letter*, commnnications. Arc.. mn«t he post 
paid, or they will not be attended f«v.— No 
discontinued nntil all arrearages are paid 
at the option of the publisher.

flHseemmii.

mi.
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HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

V HAIR FELT.
Horlers. iff.
naitfererf indispenaible (S>r 
rs. Cylinder* and Steam

ROOFING FELT 
*s a substitute for Slam, 
iterials use.I for roofing, 
and durability.
PERVIOUS FELT, 
rails, will be found an ef- 
>newr, ere.
who prompt attention if

F.L STEPHENSON.
Sr John. N. R-

û
-

' jmy in fuel, and iv 
all large Eetablish- i,wr own army, 

the brave eneШЩЩ.
As a noble 

is there anypapvr

Extraordinary Care of а Самі
ABVinONr.D BY

GUYS. THE METROPOLITAN. KINGS 
COLLEGE, AND ( IIXKING CROSS 

Hospitals.r Htrerfttn aiinnirn-R.
Л I’OOST R. Sun. s. .tfo«>*|ff- w 

ÔÏ Satnrdiy, ~ - Г» 21 6 :î7 I 1 - S Гг7
25 Sunday, - ,5 2Л 6 iif, 2 i? 0 51
26 Monday, - if, 24 fi ЗГ» 3 IK IO W
27 Tuesday, - 5 25» 6'3d; rwe* II R
28 Wednesday, - - 5 26 6 3> 6 ЖН1 40
29 Thursday, - f> 28 6 30І 7 5 morn
30 Friday. - - > 29 6 31 tHi tfUt

Foil Moon 27ih, 7h. 54m. evening.

8VMMARY OF AFFtDAVir. urmer. He wasЯ

■)N,
Anchors, Tin

t* ÛCa
if mg ex the ВвпШШУІлге, 
irpnol —
ion Esgi.ish IRON, well 

15ft Tons ;
52 Ditto 
І.Ю Ditto 

ID Rr.rrveb Do 5 Ditto
Ditto Do 3 Ditto' **
Ditto Do 5 Ditto
Ditto Do 3 Ditto
Ditto Do Л Ditto

RF. Ditto Do 5 Ditto
<-"d 5 8 to l.J m 10 Di:to
I.EII PLATE, Ift Ditto 
IRON, 4i in square,
Ditto, 5 irr 

P.S. assorted,
)X. D.XX.
, 5 ti tu 1 5 8 inch,
I cwt to 2 • ewl ruth.
(! Close-linked I in Chain

irnli Maria
ir Srkel, ‘ Naylor and

і TEFL

VA K E. assorted :
I. Of r.N CoVEMS :
50 lh. ;
IN. No. 16 to 26 ;

I SHOVELS,

Thsuraiice & Assurance
FIRE INSURANCE.

The /Etna losorance Company, and the Protection 
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.) 

fTIHE undersigned Agent for llie above Com pa 
1 niea, continues to effect Insurance on Build

ings. finished or unfinished, Stores, Merchandiz 
Mills, Ships, while in port or on the stock*, and on 
every other specks of Insurable personal property

LOSS OR 1YAMAGE BY FIRE,

til to.
■ed Do Do weeks ; and at

miner, as was common at

lc vva"ic. at as low rates of preminm as any similar institution 
of equal good standing.

The course pursued by these Companies, in trail*- 
acting their business, nnd in the adjustment and 
payment of losses, is liberal and prompt. And 1-у 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, the on 

rsigned Agent is authorized in nil ca*es of dis- і 
puled claims, finder policies issued hy him, on 
which suit# may be instituted to accept service of 
process, and enter appearance for hi* principals, in 
the Courts of this Province, and abide the decision 
thereon. .

Terms made known, nnd if accepted, policiea is 
sued to applicants without delay.

de4 m Do 
j in Do

principle. I may 
When Marshal 

lent N--y was left in comm 
brother, who was r II a 

furtabie

quitted Corunna, the gel- 
imend. He eent for my 

II a prisoner, end placed him to 
s. He also appointed an aide- 

n him, a Frenrhman, who 
the meantime the news had

.1$
coinioriaiue quarter*, 
de-camp to attend n 
spoke English well, 
got home that my brother was killed, and the fa
mily went into mourning. My poor mother, 
ever, said she would never believe it : and she gave 
the war department n > rest, until lx>rd Mulgrnve, 
who v: lasii the head of it, sent a sloop of war to 
Ctoronrm, commissnmed ш secertate the tact. Une 
morning the aide-de-camp came running into my 
brother, and saiil an English vessel had arnredjin 
the harbour. It was not known for what purpose 
she had come, but the kind-hearted fellow went to 
Ney. aud begged that my brother might be allowed 
to go home m her. Nev answered, ‘No ; I can
not let him go : Major Napier must remain.’ The 
aide de camp returned, and informed my brother of 
the ill success of his attempt. ‘ Well.’ said my bro
ther. * of course I roust submit ; rny brother will al 
least hear that I am alive.’ Again the aide-de Cimp 
went to Marshal Nay, and agniri he was refused ; 
but still he persevered in pleading for my brother's 
release. At last he said. • Ah. Marshal. Major Na
pier has a mother, and if lie does not return his 
mother will die f The Marshal paused a moment, 
nnd. turning to him, ssid—' Go, tell Major Napier 
ho is free, on one condition Ihat if the Emperor 
refuses to sanction this release, he will juin me again 
on his parole ' To this, of course, my brother gladly 
consented, and, on wailing on ihe Marshal, he wet 
asked if there were any of hi# people whom lie 
would wieh to take with him. My brother aaid 
there were some fort» or fifty women who had been 
left behind. These Ney ordered to be immediately 
released, end. turning to hi* aide de camp, added.
• See that every soldier and every weman gets two 
Spanish dollars a piece to take them home/ [Loud 
cheers.1 I wa« ehniit to mention eiunt* particulars 
with regard to tm brother as a historian.

When I was m Paris. Marshal Suiilt 
dinner—not on ют account, hnl as the 
tlm historien—at which a number of Spanish, Por
tuguese, and other fureigneis of distinction were 
present. Marshal Soull then addressed himself to 
me cm the subject of the work, and said, that w hen 
my brother first wrote to him, requesting informa 
ton from sources which he had at bia command, lie 
was by no menus disposed to accede to the reqacet, 
nnd tvrote a cold letter in reply, staling that he had 
ajournai ofhn own. hut that he did no* see how the 
conduct of the French could be impartially repre 
smiled by a foreigner. ' Your brother.’ said Boult, 
wrote iii answer, that his object in asking for tlio 
informatkn was for the purpose of writing en im
partial history, and that, therefore, if there were any 
inaccuracies I must not attribute them to him. but 
in the want of sufficient information I took no 
further notice of the matter : but after e time, в let
ter come to ipe front your brother, stating, that in 
his researches mnmigst other documents, he had 
found a lot of letters belonging to Joseph. King of 
Spain, accusing me nl wenimg to throw off my al
legiance to France. He said he had read them over 
for my perusal, in order that he might publish, et 
the same time, eny defence that 1 might wish to 
make. When I i-ad this I said—this must be a 
HtWV'MtMw. *qd a eood tpap. And I inanw.l.- 
jourtiel, and told him that I Committed the whole to 
trim, bnceuie 1 knew the, wimM b. med hr turn 
as an honourable man end a brother soldier. Uu 
this noble conduct on the part of MiirshaU ouït. 1 
need mek- no r,m«k. I In. *ra«t C«|>l.m llmwed 
Ibe feenegs be entertained towards him i»n lue recent 
visit to England Boult travelled on the railroad* 
носі united various perte of the country. and my 
brother told rn* he never saw a man who appeared 
so «ratified w ith his visits as Boult appeared to be ; 
and the French Captain Rooy. who has just l«ft this 
port told me that Soult declared that nothing could 
ever obliterate. tiM the day nf hie death, the extreor- 
dmary ktndneee that had been shown him by the 
poke of UMimgven, the British army, and the Bn 
tish nation [Cheers.]-London paper.

Life Aftmiranff.
- The “ United Kingdom Life Asiurance Com
pany of Loudon, and I he National Loan Fund Lifo 
Assurance Society/* of kon.lon, continue to effect 
assurance, upon highly favourable terms.

Blanks furnidied gratis, and everv information 
given is respects either department, by application 
nf the Swim nee Agency. Mdick's Brick Building, 
Market square.

K

і

th
gmshed him- 
k of fiis 
t is always—

f did this — but ‘my troeps'—‘ray officers' — 
‘my men.' (Hoar. hear, hear j Gentlemen if ever 
there was a mm in the world, who had the feeliur* 
of a soldier, my brother Chari?* is that man. Hi* 
sole object in life hn* bean the army. lie entered 

years of age : lie is new sixty two ; 
ring nil that time he has never been sit 
on half-pay. lie ha* been in every cam 

paign, nnd in most of Ihe greet actions that have 
been fought in the Peninsular war.—what 
and What gullantry has he shown in action, 

to any ; it i« known by all. even fr
army, to the Duke of 

He lias lived now to go 
after fi -hting fur hi* cetmiry in every part 
ajesty's dominion* ; and there lie lias 

achieved those two splendid actions of winch we 
have l.itely had account*. ( Hear, bear.) XVhen 1 
sow those accounts, gentlemen, believe me. when I 
вчу I gloried more in tny hi Other's victories then I 
could hi*# done if they had been mv ewn. Gen
tlemen. I have lived With that brother since my in
fancy, nnd we were never separated until now — 
(Loud cheer*) The chairman has kindly mentioned 
an anecdote relative to a mother than "whom 'here 
never xvяв a better. My father, mv grandfather, 
my great grandfather, and my great great grandfa 
titer, were all soldiers : and mv mother, above all 
things wished us to pursue thitf step*. After sixty 
she became quite blind, and Could lint distinguish 
her son* hy s'ght vet nothing mold daunt her spirit 
and she continued to encourage us in the path of 

enmo home after the affair of 
ign, she said to me—' I would rather 
with that empty sleeve, than anything

Gentlemen mv brother William, the historian of 
War. is n* brave, and kind, and 

ed ; and I believe 
man who reads that huftory will acknow 
he ha* done justice not only to liia lire- 

a gallant enemy. He ha* 
for that history from two 

the state-

A. HALLOCM, Agent.er GRATES.
St. John. November 3. 1848.

► THE HARTFORD
Гіто Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD. (CONN.)

«Л D.e'
in barrel* and hag*.
VVM. CAllVILL.
; Arrivals.
treieid for Sale :— 
ANYAS, Blenched end
if the Jh ft i/U'ihlij in point 
in nu facture ;

Son's SOAP,—nearly 
і Ulenjlf ld't ;
Inn BROWN 
Hi barrel ;
Ports.ii, four dozen in

r Boer Powitras j 
If ikes, from i] into 5 in. 
if the but Jinn, end rtrry 
•iclise Uvgthtnf the sums

Ï ^jFPEftS to insure every description of property
terms.* This company has been doing business fbt 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Directors of the company are Kliplinlet I « r 
. James II. Wills. S. II. Huntington, A Hun 
•gtofi.jimf. : Albert liny. Samuel Williams, I.
Huntingdon, Elisha Unit, R U. XVard.

kLiPIIALKT Tl.iUlV, Vreeldent.
Jiere 0. OoLI.ee, Secretary.

The ,tili.cribor havili(! been duly «^Minted ».
Ag-itt for I tie ніюте compiiiy. i. pro lotted til І1.ІІ»
Pulicie. of lir.lirnnre »1>»|||.I Гіг» for all de.r r.p 
tielll of property in Itii» city, and Uirmialionl the
Ггогіиге oil re»»omlde term». timid і..... ... Г1ХПП gmifltilUBF.il inform. Ilia Inlnd,until.
kriOWtl, and every inform,НІШІ gitan. .......ppli.» I pf till. Provim-» cmiprally. I lint ill Г0І1І1
lion to JIIIIN HOUKHTSON. wl|h |lie ц..,,,| rfiio» Smrc.TuUm» Cniiimoliced no

St.John, lit March. 1644 с»,„І,!,.Іні,епі for Ihe mmmf.rlore of ». cry da-.rlp
И’ТІІ» above illho firm agency eitablUhed by tin» ,,f U'Jtl I S amt Slltll'.fl llnl mey ha rcqllltml 

company in SI. Jolnl. far tiilv and tioiitllry wear, and Im. now on hand
—......— r„„,lv hir «ale—A 1,1,3,. cartel# nl Oeiitiewen «

(T7-N o T le L. JT) lirai* BOOTS. Wallins & «milt BOOTS Ac.
4 IX Per.an» bavins any damned, again»! ilia Light Гшпр "olod f"'A Fillle nf Мім M»n« nettkCCi Сі.лппк. tala Lumberman ! I tiilijrv. W nlkillg . line . ,of tiag. Town. "n th. County I.r «...on-. deoca». d. ami Boo,». Worn,,,', ................ .

«re Iwrohy reqile.ted lo pro .mil the «И10. duly mlh » 
ed, within Mi Calender AfontA» from llm dale 

hereof, and all llmaa who may hn indebted to .„„1 
L.lalo are required lo make lll!tnodi»l» pny mont Ю

natiianial iitiiln um.
Burton, !8sA Jlforrto, 1644.

it nt fourteen 
and dur" 
munths

ho

om the
youngest drummer in 
Wellington nl its head.

of her M

«at drummer in the
STOUT, G.

NEW AND CHEAP
Boat and GIioo manufactory.

Г
ot gt 
Gnu.

ild and iVu 
At ihe t

d ;

arn SPVNYAHS t
gave me я 
brother ofee thread Pure Ft.ax raii.

1Et
v'e Fillips

і Molasses :
5 Ion linnets PEAS t 
1 and PriuiH PORK, 
Prime ULLF ;
BAD ;

d Middling. FLOUR 1 

«nt tiomintsoiy.

taller*.

ariniis цііяГиіс*. A c.
gtnrtàl varirtynf Nnr llor/e ft a ml daily 
uf which. tngHlimr with any sort which mav 

he mttimfactiirfd Іи-ГонПеГ, tlio subscriber oRbI* fur 
* 1 lo nt tlm Same Prvrs fur Which thes/mir rjualilyoj 
floods can he purchuHcd, cither at Boston or Леїc 
York. ..

N B.—Country dealers supplied on I nvonrahie
Term.. ' S- !< FitflTF.it.

!\| ,rrh 22 King ff Germain Stn.ts.

honour. XX’hcn 
Ciudad Radr 
have my son 
else in ihe

Allfittest

the Pei-insular 
high-minded a man as ever liv 
that every 1

in arms, but to

Sole. Executor

GT-Notice*
ГТ1ІІЕ Co partnership heretofore cxi*tiuB under 

k J. the firm of Ë. L Jarvis A Co. is this day dis 
4 knlvert hy mutual consent, parties Indebted m the 
” said Firm are request' d to make immediate pay

ment to either of the subscriber*, ot to G. It J ar 
F.«q. their Attorney, at whose Otlice tlm Books а 
Accounts ere left for *|^*'U>V \UYTIS

EDWARD L. JARVIS.

РОККГпСІКГх Лі'*
Of\i\ її ARUELR M'S# PORK:

13 20 do Clear do. і OU do. Prime du.

of tlm best qiiality And of 
my he hnd at lh" . Avrni- 
Hide Weight and іфй-nrda 

1 every kind is ПініІо from 
Public Will find them Inr 
d ; ns some unwholesome 
doming, the most simple 
id ami used in those ma 
it purpose, and every car» 
g to insure satisfaction.

,Tr
eve been tavi'led et

80 Barrel* Prim« BI T F :
100 Barrel* 'PAR : Ю casks BEAL OIL:

Ju->t received and for s it** hy
JOHN

Hogshead* Prime Retailing Mut.AssM 
Apply a* above; July 5

ROBERTSON
200' Ri. John. June 27. 1844.

ORNAMENTAL HAIR CUTTING,
and etirlln* Saloon.

“ РКІП КШОХ"

Insurance Company of Hanford.
FAINT JOHN AGENCY.

'J Ik HE subscriber having been appointed Agent 
^ of the above Company, will attend to the Re

newal of Policies issued by the late Agent, XV . II. 
Bcovil. E*qnire. e* el*o to effecting new Insuran
ces against Firo, oil Houses, Furniture. Merchan
dise, ships on the stocks ami m harbour. Ac.

А В ALLOC II. -4g'nf

July «Пі, І8ІІХ

JAMES NETHERV.
Corner of King and Germain strecte. St. John, S B.

V. V. Brooks
XAfOVI.D re.peatfillly Inform the ГпЬІІа. th.t 
VV he still continues «t his old stand, Foster * 

corner, whore he offora his professional services to 
them es osnal. end every nttvntion will be observed 
in cutting Hair in the most fashionable style.

Hi* simp has lately been lilted up in a gi 
for the better accommodation of customer*, 
ha intends not to he surpassed by any of hi* p 
sien, and e strict attention to business, he will 
the patronage of the public

Attention paid to theAeituuig of Children s Heir 
XYIUS made in в fashionable end superior

1 АІС і
* Gordon,” from Grnnge-
t!i :

rh 4 dozen, very superior •
rk xfl.lv,

I*. STURDEE Л CO.
Kiro Sugar.

flight Porto Rico Kuoar« 
is day, ex srlir. f-'mi/y. 
m tlm Whatf in ІА)«а lx>

J. П CRVNE.
Slaves, Ac.

NF. BOARDS.
Ash A Oak llhd Stav*b 
MX 4

1 ' FATK WEATHER.
I4W Cotton*.
E, assorted:
Cottobs, from 27 to 4ft 

rinceau Victoria from Li- 

J R- CRAM’

> Сої-km. elef
brig ‘ Mara,’ from Li-

led EARTHENWARE ; 
leks asaorteil NAILS ;
38. and 316 CHAIN;

,8. Are.—For sale by
KINNEAR

nod style

Per Enroy. ftom Londonderry :
Л and a qnaiter Tons fiist qU'di'x lii-li OAT*- 
£s .4t2Ar,t Which vill bv b ind x-qtial V» any 
і hid oiled Ir.iitt Scot and, and will bo sold cheap for 
r-’h

DDORACOft.
1 1.0,X. N • V

ІЇАГхТ)
3-І M h

A WAS. 123

July 10

manner.
Ledie'» Cettu end Faizerra. on i.aiid.
JJ. B. Razor, put in «mph-te order.

on hand no .««omirentof l-zercezev »r,d 
ode ill hie lino

- \ brig loader 
(ЇЙ В >x--« V'.tXfiidi«h TO

LANDING
.1

For *Always

,, June 21.
• from \ Ho 7 ; lor salt- bvCHEAP NAILS.

CUT NAILS OF NEIV-BRUNS- 
WICK MANUFACTURE.

нл rrtONS CUT NAILS, assorted, from 3dy. 
1U J. m 30dy, now on hand, and are offend 
at the very lew pnee ol 24 perJb. bv the keg. at 

Cordon's Ifardtrare Store,

J R CR\ NF.
rhyme» forA far Western peper eondudes 

the urne» m thie wi«* :
AH who wish their thumbs the pteem 
S.rxg out СЦу end Frehbofbnyssxta. 
Whigs give» ne vont edvenwing

25II
July 26.
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